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-DLA  PARENT  FEEDBACK  FROM

ANNUAL  SURVEY

"I love the staff. DLA has helped
my daughter grow and become
better. DLA has helped my
student. I love all that DLA
offers and goes the extra mile
for success."
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Student proficiency on state standards increased by 20% in reading and 30% in
math based on our internal standards-based assessments.

Student average daily attendance was 94.15% and average attendance at quarterly
parent-teacher conferences was 88.5%

90% of families indicated they were satisfied with DLA as their child’s school on our
annual parent feedback survey.

Dear Supporters of Dayton Leadership Academies:

 As our school name implies, Dayton Leadership Academies is preparing leaders for
the future. In this report, we highlight how DLA is preparing students to be leaders in
high school, how we are developing teacher leaders, and how DLA families are leading
the way. 

In 2019-2020 DLA achieved many of our school goals, including:

  In response to the long-term closure in the fourth quarter due to COVID-19, the DLA
team quickly pivoted.  We immediately distributed devices to students, and teachers
provided remote instruction daily. We launched “DLA Strong” a positive school culture
campaign to keep students and families invested in school. We also provided four
weeks of remote instruction during our Summer Launch program. As a result, student
participation averaged 75% during remote instruction and student learning continued
at DLA through the end of the school year.

 The future is very bright for DLA students and our school community. Our academic
model is yielding results, our family support is strong, our finances are stable, and our
community partnerships are having a positive impact. We look forward to sharing
more significant achievements in the 2020-2021 school year. 

Together in Excellence,

 Joshua Ward, Board President                                          Tess Mitchner Asinjo, Principal
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Each child will excel in high school, college and careers
by students, parents and teachers working hard
together.

O U R  M I S S I O N

V I S I O N

We educate and nurture each child to perform at his or
her highest academic ability in a school culture of pride
and excellence.

S C H O O L  P R I O R I T I E S

Proficiency and Beyond
Invest in Teachers
Engage with Families
School Culture of Joy and Achievement
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The Dayton Leadership Academies school district consists of one building
serving students in grades K – 8. The district serves students from around the
Dayton area, including Dayton, Trotwood, and Jefferson Township.

Our charter is sponsored by the Thomas B. Fordham Foundation. Our
enrollment in 2019-2020 was 458 students.

African-American 95.0%

Multi-Racial 4.6%

White 0.4%

Hispanic 0.9%

Economically
Disadvantaged 95.0%

Special  Education 15.1%

DISTRICT PROFILE
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53% of 3rd-8th grade students
were proficient in math.

46% of 3rd-8th grade students
were proficient in ELA on
internal standards-based
assessments.

ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT
*Due to the State-ordered COVID closure during 4th quarter, 
no state tests or end of year assessments were administered. 
Therefore, no Ohio schools received school report card ratings.
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Supportive relationships
Proactive supports for students 
Restorative practices 
Social emotional learning 

DLA is committed to implementing our four principles of
school culture: 

SCHOOL CULTURE

94.15% Average Daily
Attendance 

85% of 3rd-8th grade
students enjoy coming to
school all or most of the

time according to the
mid-year student survey
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Teacher Leader Roles
  

House Team Coordinator
Teacher Representative

Parent Advisory Council Liaison
Student Success Team Coordinator

Summer Launch Director  
Athletic Director 
Teacher Mentor 

DLA teachers are leaders in their classrooms and across the school. 
Our teachers lead school-wide initiatives, inform school strategy,
and develop their colleagues.

T E A C H E R  L E A D E R S  

94%
of teachers offered a contract

accepted and returned to

DLA 

51%
of DLA's teachers are teachers

of color
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We invest heavily in teacher development through: 

Professional
development based on
teacher performance

rubric 

Frequent
observations

and 1 to 1
coaching

Weekly collaboration with
grade level team, department
team, and intervention team 

 

Data-driven instruction cycle of
assess, analyze, re-teach

PD grounded in a
 culture of reflection,

refinement, 
and feedback
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How well did DLA prepare you for
high school?

DLA prepared me very well
because they noticed how well I
can do and challenged me to think
more before I write answers.

What do you miss most about DLA?

The one thing I miss the most
about DLA is the chance to to see
all my friends and the kids in the
grades below me. I liked walking
around and seeing how everyone
was doing and I just miss seeing
everyone.

Chiara' Hahn, DLA alumnus and 2019-20 PAC
Scholarship recipient, is a 9th grade student
at Dayton Early College Academy (DECA) 

D L A  P R E P A R E S  L E A D E R S  F O R  

Selective 
High Schools

What are your plans for college and

your future?

In the future I plan to go to OSU to

become a veterinarian. I researched

and learned that I would be better off

starting with an Animal Biology
degree first and work my way up to

Doctorate of Veterinarian Medicine.

"I love DLA. As a parent the
best of everything for your
child.  DLA has definitely
exceeded our expectations!"
              -Mrs. Hahn, parent 
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Dayton Leadership Academies highly values
community engagement. DLA partners with

community agencies whose missions are
aligned to our strategic plan. Our building

and community partners add value
resources and support for our students,

families, and staff.

 Early Childhood Education
 Miami Valley Child Development Centers
AmeriCorps Foster Grandparent Program

Educational Resources and
Enrichment

Muse Machine Artist in Residence
 Levitt Pavilion Performers

Dayton Opera Guild 
Crayons to Classrooms

  Teacher Recruitment and
Development 

Teach For America Ohio 
University of Dayton School of Education 

Wright State University School of Education 

Mentoring and Leadership 
Rites of Passage/ BB/BS Involvement

Girl Scouts

Social Emotional and Behavior Support
Eastway Behavioral Healthcare

Samaritan Behavioral Healthcare 

Health and Wellness
 Dayton Food Bank

Smile Care Ohio Mobile Dentist
Hannah’s Treasure Chest

 Shoes 4 the Shoeless
Aramark Corporation

Building Partners Leading the Way
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DLA's Parent Advisory Council (PAC) is in its fifth year of active
service to our school community.  The PAC is made up
of about ten DLA parents and guardians who support our school
goals and initiatives. 

PAC hosts fundraisers throughout the school year and raises over
$1,000. The PAC scholarship is awarded to two (2) 8th grade
students attending selective high schools with tuition or
enrollment fees. The scholarships help offset any additional costs
to parents. 

of DLA families rated DLA an 'A' or
'B' on the mid-year family survey,
January 2020

89%

Parent Advisory Council
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“DLA is a wonderful school! I
love the staff and teachers. I

love how supportive DLA is of
their students and parents.” 

-DLA parent feedback from
mid-year family survey,

January 2020

DLA FAMILIES LEADING 
THE WAY

of DLA families are satisfied with 
DLA as their child's school as
reported on the mid-year family
survey, January 2020

90%

"I still believe that DLA makes my children’s education as a priority. As scary
as it was to hear that school would be remote, I trusted that DLA would do
everything they could to support their families needs...I continue to be
impressed with the DLA way. My children were excited and engaged during
remote learning. 
Great job on your leadership and what appears to look like a smooth ride."

                                                 -T. Stewart , DLA Parent Advisory Council member 

Parent Testimonial
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Teachers and students met daily for class meetings.

Teachers recorded lessons and checked in with students to
review their assignments.

 Students logged onto Google Classroom everyday and
completed assignments.

K-2 teachers provided weekly work packets and leveled
books.

Intervention teachers worked with students 

Students and staff participated in spirit week and DLA
challenges to promote positive school culture.

DLA learning continued through the 4th quarter closure  due to
the COVID 19 pandemic. 

100% of 2nd-8th grade students were issued devices for remote
learning. DLA was able to pivot quickly to remote learning due
to the investment we made in 1 to1 technology over the past

three years. 

 1to1 to provide intervention services. 

Remote Learning 

Distribution:
278 Chromebooks

47 Hotspots
3,555 Breakfasts

3,647 Lunches
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114 K-7 
 students

participated
77% average

daily
attendance 

60 additional
instructional

hours  91% of
students

attended all
four weeks

Over the summer DLA students participated in DLA’s Summer Launch
Program. 
The free program provided four additional weeks of reading and math
instruction. This summer the program was offered remotely. 

Summer Launch Program

Virtual Field Trips:

Smithsonian African American 

San Diego Zoo
     History and Culture Museum 

3+ average
months

gained in
math

100% of students received devices 
Teacher-led small groups and one on
one tutoring in reading, writing and
math via Google Classroom
Focus on re-teaching standards and
skills from fourth quarter

Online Instruction:

College Day
Lunch with a Loved one 
Drive through End of Summer
Celebration 

Virtual Family Engagement Events:

16t
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FINANCIAL SNAPSHOT
73% of total expenses were for student education and care.
FY19 Full Time Equivalent (FTE) student enrollment was higher than
FY18.
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FORDHAM SPONSOR GOALS
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Our Core Values


